
Upholds the Doctrines and Rubries of the Prayer Book.

"Grace be with all thom thtat love our Lord jesU mblrist i sincerity."-Eph. vi. 24.

"Earntily contend for the faith whiob waa once delivered note ie igiuta."-Jude 1.1
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES, a
MR. JOcN CORBETT, M P. for thé, Droitwil

Division, has undertlkpn Io restore Duddt rhill
Church st a cost of £1000.

Tuu Bishnp of Landif, prior to a Confirma
tion in Caeran Church, publicly baptized two
daughters of 3aptist parents, aged respectively
24 and 25.

Tnci have been found sculptured on the
battresses of the porch of St. Mary's Parish'
Church, Danmow, two devotional crosses of
great rarity.

AFTER baving been cloFed for renovstinr
during three months, and conssri .rdi' h-auti
flied at an expense of about £1 000 Unton
Church, Torquav. bas beau re-onended by the
Dean of Exoter, Dr. Morgan Cowie.

TnX idea of forming an order of Protestant
monks will be considered at the next Session of
Convocation. Details are being discuRped, and
it is believed the suggested plan of an order of
St. James will receive isaent. The Bishop of
Gloucester and Bristol is favorable ta the pro
jent, and the Bisbop of Ely says of the scheme:
" I think a inonastic ordor of mnn is needed in
the Churcb of England for mission work, espe
cially in great towns, and that if organized on
lines ouggested hy Convocation it will probably
be secured against risks which experience bas
shown such bodies are liable to."

His Excellencv the Earl of Zaitland arrived
in Dablin on Satnrday, Oat. 5th, and wus duly
sworn in as Lord Lieutenant and Governor
General of Ireland, in succession to the
Maiquis of Londonderry. The Freeman's
Journal speaks of him as the last Viceroy oi
lreland. Nous veyrons. It is not well to proph
esy until you know. A great many Viceroys
have come and gone since the days of De Lacy
and Grey, and we do not think their reign
is yet over. Immediately after the ceremony
of swearing in was concluded the new Lord
Lieutenant left for England. He makes his
public entry into the city in December next.

bapoke, giving point ta his words by a reference
ta the miserable results of snob a measure in
in this country :-" IF it likely thal a pniph.
with snch strnug characteristice wonld consr'nt
that fuinds ard resources of that kind sbould be
confiscated, alientad, and devoted to purpnse's
parely sécular ? I think not. We have wit
nessed in Ireland the effent, of the disendow
ment of the Established Church, and we have
seen ecclesiastical property in Ireland frittered
and muddled away upon one secnlar ohjent and
another, and will anv careful student of Treland
assert that the Irish peopl' bave profiîed in
any degrea bv spoil, plunder, and gain so
tainted and so immoral I "

TEiE following is an instance rd the wav in
which the prodecesdors of the Independents
and Nonconformists of to-day. during the only
period in which they possessed power, carried
ont " those great prinmcples of religionus qialilv
and I civil and religions liberty" about which
they now clamour loudly. Doring the Com
monweallth they beheaded au Arcbishop put
down Episcopacy, turned thousands of the
clergy onut of doors. issued an ordinance making
it penai te use the Book of Common Prayer in
any - public place of wnrmhip or in any privai
place or jamily within tMe kinodom" and îhe
fiie was five poundm for the first offence, ten
pounds for the second, and for the third " one
wholb year's imprisonment without bail or main.
prize.

Wica ils to be the church of the English
speaking people of this land (the U S ) i.
indicated by the following figures tbar, are
ttiken from roliable sources, showing the
arowth of the respective bodies named in the
United Statoe during the pat five-yeard:-
Congregational, decrease............. 5 per cent.
Mothodist, increase.................. 1 " "
Baptist, " 5 " "
Pre5byterian, " ............... 8 " "
Episcopul, " .. ..... 83 " "

-American Church.

Ci.eGSATiey or W. A. L»oNÀaD, D D.-The
consecration of Rev. W. A. Leonard, D.D., as as
éistant bithop of Ohio was held at St. Thomas',
1%ew York, Stnrday, Out. 13. The suiomn

THz Manchester Courier rays that in the Est procession ci rlbid bsthops sud clorgy, whtch
of deacors or-ianed by the Bishop of Man- add Bo mach te the imposing character ai the
chester was the eRv. James Mill , wbo, until wulLknown oeremonîaI, preceeded op Iho 5mb
December last, Nias pador of Union Chapel, at il am. The l Service of cuneecrâtion
West Gortr n. Be was educated for the Baptit Was onducted with unusuai ipresivun .
ministry at Nottingham Goeral B.ptiat Col- BiheD Vincent, of Seuthern Ohio, was the
lege. lu the moth of January. 1885, ho be a Bithep Courtnoy, of Nuvàt Seotia,
came paslor uf Teley-street Bapust Chapel, wad epiétoler, and Biehop Whitehead, cf Pmtt6.
Bradford, Yor ksbire. wbere ho remained until bargh, the gespoher. Bishep Dune preachod.
the early put of 1887, when ho was chosen as Bitibep Wiîiams (preoiding bmsbop) wu con-
pastor of Union Chapel, Clowesstreect, Weet secra r, aeadated by Bmsueps Cartney, Duane,
Gorton. " Mr. Mill's secession to the Church Putter, Paret, Whutohoad snd Vuent.
of England is the outeome ci his friendthip
and initerconrse wit, ti Bey. C.o Yewcrk PPOSE aur , Oct.[O.JTeJ semn
'Ward, M A., carateoef St. Murk'ii, West Gurton iiddotii metiog f UrMos n WaS hed
inuder whoïe direction Mid tUition ho haki pro lwteiy cauer the presideocy cfe th ep e

parcd himêehf for thîi ordination examinttun." Worcester. A cemmittte waa appointed Lu re-
port upun the ut offulsdie g id i co incrting

LOBD C1II3IOBILL'iihen recetily addressing ai a Bishopnc of oBirmiughm and as ta the
Welsh auciente on thsubjoot o: the prupoaesd, bonaury a d tibne of tho new lof. Th o chtir-
djise§tabh ment sud disendowmeut or the é mai eifoed a yeBly cotribation of £8tj,
Welah portion of th .Chur'h , Eugstnd, thu Lord Norrun pxeinud a donation 0a £1,h0,

the Bishon of Durhom. who is a Birminibim
man. £100, and Mir. Srnith IRvlhnd, £•00o.
fr, Jaîffrav .aid thé total eost woiuld be £3 000

þer nuiim nd a houfso. The B.shop. with his
accutomed gnontnees of heart and liberality,
wnuld give £ 00 por year, and they night
expot sAme Hidie help from the Diocese of
Liclield in respiret to a snall part of that
diocese which they wished to annex There
were oily two chqirches whi<h would ho avail.
hlai for hIe pnIpose of the enihedral-St.

Meartin's and St Phillip's. Thn p -sition of the
latter vould not he cxcelled. F mn 'hn source
ho had mentorned they could n' £2 00n, and it
was vary trange if they coild inot ger the
nther £1 500 in a community liko that. Lord
Norton secor:ded the remoilntion, and siid bir.
Ja.ffraiy represonted the urhan mide with his
well.known liberality. and ho reprosonted the
ýahurban Aide. Not onlv in point ot work,
hnt in point of h fl idnon, a hishop waR needed.
Many who wore not chiurchmon had written
most stronglv in favor of the hishoprio. It
wus of the highesrt importanon that the clorgy
-hould have a head to com dleut their irLtniisa.
lion. He should hi glad to givu £5 000 in
instalments ex'ending over fiv yeurs and he
firmly believed that thoso who hu twenty
or thirty tinmes tlte interest hi had in the place
would munlitpIV it hv five or hy 'e. Tho bigh
seI'r ff of Warwickshire and the high shuri-f of
Worcester.hire supp ,rted the ruriolu ion, and
Mr. Brinton anfinounc'ed that ho wioulid give
£500. The Rov. D.. Rardaill said, frmn a non.
versajution h bd with the Bishop> JfL Ghliold,
ho did not thiuk his lordmbip wouild (,lhj 'it to
Bandsworth being tranderred to iih diou of
Birmingbam ; but ho did not thrik it wolii bu
fair te expect that the Bi hop should give
up a portion of bis inuome bocaume of this
ýmal transter. Oa the motion of Mfr J. If.
Chance, a vote of thawks waï proplrsed to the

bshop of Wurcester for pr..uad ing. The honor
ary aeticrtary annuinese a promised d muttion
oA £1.000 rom Mr. Georgu Dixuîî, M P.

LAY HEL P IN TUE CHURCH.

Again and again, in one form and arotber,
comes up belore the Church the question of
using her laity in the work of evanglizition
and education. That thora is a gruat force in
the Chnrch which is not being put into opera.
tien, is generally acknowludged. The rosi
question is, how can wo bring this force to bear
upon the problem of making disciples of ail
mon ? How can wo take the great army of
laymon and put themrin the field of tggressive
fighting for Christ ? The barden of the battle
fads now upun the clergv : they are bath the
offiers and the rank sud file; thoy must bath
plan the campaign and carry out the dotails of
it, or else fialure is before thoin.

Tio epirit. of Christ must touch and inflame
the pow as well ai the palpit. The power of
soul-winning must be fuit by the Church men-
ber as woll as by the minister. It is beusse
this personal sense ot prîvilege and reiponsi.
bilty duos not enter into thi orudinary Isyman's
conception or his relation to the Cnaronr, that
car effort to reaob the graut mas of people


